NOTIFICATION OF Ph.D. PUBLIC VIVA – VOCE EXAMINATION

In accordance with rule no 10.5 of the revised regulations of Ph.D of University of Madras, Chennai. Ms. Vemulapalli Aparna, will defend her Ph.D. Thesis in the Public Viva-Voce Examination.

Name of the Candidate : Ms. Vemulapalli Aparna
Title of the Thesis : Factors Impacting the Profitability of Primary Agricultural Co-operative Credit Societies in Kancheepuram District, Tamil Nadu.
Time and Date : 3.00 pm, Friday, February, 05, 2021
Venue (Online Platform) : Webex
https://libaonline.webex.com/libaonline/j.php?MTID=m377d514ab9ad0ce2cc0c3e298c64ee1d
Friday, Feb 5, 2021 3:00 pm
Meeting number: 176 883 1934
Password: Welcome@123

Join by video system
Dial 1768831934@libaonline.webex.com
You can also dial 210.4.202.4 and enter your meeting number.

Join by phone
+65-6703-6949 Singapore Toll
Access code: 176 883 19

External Examiner : DR. S. N. Geetha,
Professor,
Department of Management Studies,
College for Engineering,
Anna University,
Chennai – 600 025.

Copies of the theses are available in the following places:

1. Library LIBA, Chennai,
2. Library, University of Madras, and

Members of the academia and the others are invited for the public viva-voce examination.

Dr. M. Victor Louis Anthuvan
Supervisor-Convener
LIBA

Dr. M. VICTOR LOUIS ANTHUVAN
Professor & Dean (Research)
Loyola Institute of Business Administration (LIBA)
Loyola College Campus, Chennai - 600 034